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: ABSTRACT
The Cr(III) complexes in the NASA Redox Energy Storage System have been
isolated and identified as Cr(H20);3 and Cr(H20)5Cl+2 by ion-exchange
chrofnatography and visible spectrophotometry. The cell reactions during
_ charge-dischargecycles have been followed by means of visible spectrophotom-
etry. The spectral bands were resolved into component peaks and concentra-
, tions calculated using Beer's Law. During the charge mode Cr(H20)5CI+2 is .#
1+
reduced to Cr(H20)5CI+ and during the discharge mode Cr(H20)5C is oxi-
• dized back to Cr(li20)5Cl+2. Both electrode reactions occur via a chloride-
bridge inner-sphere reaction pathway. Hysteresis effects can be explained by
the slow attainment of equilibrium between Cr(H20); 3 and Cr(H20)sCI +2.
INTRODUCTION
The NASARedox Energy Storage System is an electrochemical storage device that
utilizes the oxidation and reduction of two soluble redox couples for
*Work funded by the U. S. Department of E.ergy under Interagency Agreement
DE-AIO4-80ALI2726.
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charging and discharging. The active electrode materials, separated by a
: highly selective ion exchange membrane, are pumped through a stack of Redox
flow cells where the electrochemical reactions take place at porous carbon
felt electrodes. The redox couples currently used are acidified solutions of
chromium [Cr(III)/Cr(II)] and iron [Fe(III)/Fe(II)].
TileRedox technology has matured from the conceptual stage (i) to the
present status of actual working systems with predictable performance, high
reliability, stable operation, and long life (2). Applications for this tech-
nology include stand-alone power systems using solar photovoltaic or wind en-
ergy as the primary energy source and in electric utility service where load-
leveling capacity is required.
A schematic diagram of a single Redox cell and the electrode reactions is
shown in Fig. 1. An anion-exchangemembrane separates the compartments and
prevents the cross-mixing of the reactive cations. Electrodes consist of car-
bon felt, catal_zed on the chromium side by trace amounts of gold and lead.
lhe catalyst is required on the chromium side because the rate of reduction
of Cr(III) to Cr(II) is slow on most surfaces (3 and 4). The catalyst
must also have a high overvoltage for hydrogen since, from a thermodynamic
standpoint, hydrogen is evolved before chromium is reduced. Appreciable coev-
olution of hydrogen reduces coulombic efficiency and allows the system to get
out of balance electrochemic_lly after many cycles. Trace amounts of gold
(12 to L5 ug/cm2) and lead (100 to 200 uglcm2) deposited on the carbon
felt meet the requirements for an effective catalyst (5). Trace amounts of
tl,_Idseem to be necessary to produce a surface on which lead deposits uni-
formly during the charging cycle. The catalyst also improves the cell dis-
charge rate (6). No catalyst is required to the iron side.
2
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During discharge, chloride ions move from the cathode compartment to
the anode compartment, and hydrogen ions move in the opposite direction. On
charge all reactions are reversed. Since all species are fully soluble,
., there are no life-limitingfactors such as shape changes, inactive forms of
i
reactants, and dendrlte formation. There are also many advantages in system
sizing and control that have been discussed elsewhere (2 and 7).
Semipermeablemembranes have been developed that are sufficiently con-
ductive and selective for use for photovoltaic and wlnd energy storage ap-
p Ications (8). Methods o.*keeping the system in balance have been devel-
oped. Flow characterizationand _nalysis of shunt currents have been
carrled out, and hardware has been scaled up with little difficulty (9).
lhe relatively inert inner-sphere complex ions Cr(H20)sCI € and
'_ Cr(H20)4CI_ are present at equilibrium with Cr(H20)63 in aqueous
solutions containing Cr(III) and chloride ion (10). Tllepresence of these
complex ion._is evidenced by both color changes and open-circuit voltage ver-
sus state--or-chargeplots. [}istinctivedifferences in the chrmnium solutions
._reobserved at the same state of charge dependinq un whether the cell is in
the charqe or discharge mode (11). lhe open-ci,-,zaitvoltage behavior is shown
in Fig. 2. _n which the open-circuit voltages during charge and discharge
modes ,_replotted as a function of state-of-charge for a complete cycle. In
additlon, above 50 percent state-of-charge, the charging rate drops off
: appreciably.
ii Since these effects contribute to lower energy storage efficiency it was
critical to undertake a thorough study of the processes occurring at the chro-
| mlum electrode during the charging and dischargir_gof the system.
|
This paper describes the results of spectrophotometr_c studies and meas-
I
I ,,vementsof electrode potential of the chromium solutions during complete
charge-dischargecycles of a single subscale Redox cell.
3
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EXPERIMENTAL
The laboratory subscale flow cell has been described previously (2 and 7).
A standard Redox membrane (CDIL series) supplied by Ionics of Watertown, Massa-
chusetts was used in the cell. Electrodes were made frmn nominally I/8 in.
carbon felt. The electrode on the iron side was uncatalyzed while the elec-
trode on the chromium side was treated and loaded with gold and lead as pre-
\
viously described (6). One set of experiments was carried out using l M CrCI3
and FeCl2 solutions in 2 M HCI; the o_ner set with 0.45 M CrCI3
and 0.55 M FeCl2 so that the absorbance would be less than 2.0 for all
states of charge.
A I mm quartz flow cell was connected in paralle1 hydraulically with the
chro_niums_de of the Redox cell and placed in a Beckman DK-2A Spectrophotom-
eter. The spectrum was then recorded at selected states of charge from '
+
350 to 1000 nm. The complexes Cr(H20)_3, Cr(H20)sCI+2 and Cr(H20)4CI2
were prepared according to procedures developed by Angelici using ACS certi-
fled chemicals and deionized water (11). The spectra were recorded and agreed
with llterature reports (12) (Fig. 3). Solutions of Cr(H20)_3 and
Cr(H20)sCI+2 in I M HCIO4 follow Beer's Law up to 0.70 M and 0.40 M
respectively, which are the highest concentrations obtained in solutions from the
ion exchange column so far.
Cr(II) was prepared according to a method used by Myers and faube (13).
+2
First Cr(H20)6 was prepared by reducing Cr(CI04)3 in 1.0 M HCIO4
with amalgamated zinc. The solution was protected from atmospheric oxygen by
a stream of dry nitrogen. The spectrum was obtained using a I mm quartz flow
ceil. It was necessary to use a flow cell because of the rapid oxidation of
Cr(|I) in air. The absorption maxima was at /14 nm, identical to that
rt,portedin the literature (14). Cr(II) was also prepared by reducing
4
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CrCl3 6H20 in 6.0 M HCf. The absorption maxima wds at 750 nm. Reduc-
tion of CrCI3 6H20 in lower concentrations of HCf gave maximum
absorption peaks between 714 and 750 nm.
The Cr(III) species present in the uncharged cell solution were identi-
fied by ion-exchange chromatography. Approximately 10 ml of cell solution was
i placed on a column of Dowex 50X8-100 cation exchange resin (50-100 mesh H+ form).
"I_ The sample was eluted with 0.1 M, 1.0 M and 3.0 M HC104, respectively, and
spectra of the resulting fractions recorded. Maxima of the first two fractions
occurred at 430 an_ 605 nm, characteristic of Cr(H20)sCI+2 (12 and 15).
The spectrum of the third portion was identical to that of the Cr(H20)_3.
The cell solution was analyzed prior to a charge-discharge cycle and after two
complete cycles. The absorption maxima were identical in each case.
The spectra measured during the charge and discharge cycles were analyzed
using a Du Pont 310 Curve Resolver. The procedure was to start the resolving
process first by considering the spectra of the highest charged solution. The
consisted mainly of Cr(H20)63 a;_d Cr(II) as indicated by absorp-solution
tion maxima. Once the curves due to Cr(H20)_3 and Cr(II) were estab-
lished it was not difficult to adjust the curves for other states-of-charge
and add the contrlbution of Cr(H20)5CI+2. The relative absorbances of
the two peaks of the Cr(III) species were always kept in the ratio of the
molar absorptivities (12). The concentrations of the Cr(III) species were
then calculated from the resolved curves using Beer's Law. Half-cell elec-
trode potentials were measured with a wax-filled graphite rod against a
Ag/AgCI (4 M KCI) reference electrode in the electrolyte reservoir.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The spectra obtained from the chromium solutions of the redox cell were
characterlzed by two broad absorption bands with maxima of 408 to 430 nm and
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575 to 610 nm. In the highly charged state a band with a maximum at 750 nm
was also observed. Fig. 4 is a typical spectra.
Since the maxima fell within the limits of the absorption maxima of
Cr(H20)_3 and Cr(H20}5CI +2 it seemed apprupriate to begin the work by
isolating and identifying those ions which might be present at equilibrium in
acidified Cr(lll) chloride cell solutions.
The cell solution was analyzed prior to and immediately after taking it
through two complete charge-discharge cycles using ion-exchange chromatography
and spectrophotometry. The results indicated that only Cr(H2O_+3_6and
Cr(H20)5CI+2 were present in completely discharged solutions in detec-
table amounts under normal operating conditions of the cell. According to the
constants reported in the literature, Cr(H20)5CI+2 andequilibrium
Cr(H20)63 should be the dominant existing species once equilibrium has
been achieved (16 and 17). lhis means that consideration need only be
to the spectral contributions from Cr(H20)_3_ and Cr(H20)5CI+2,given
+
and any contribution from Cr(H20)4CI2 can be neglected. An attempt
+
to include spectral contributions of Cr(H20)4CI2 in the resolving
process also proved to be unnecessary in agreement with the results from anal-0
ysis using ion-exchangechromatography,
The band with a maximum at 750 nm is obviously due to the presence of
Cr(II). Since the only literature value located for Cr(II) was 714 nm, it
was necessary to determine the exact contribution of Cr(II) to the observed
spectra. Cr(H20)62 has been prepared and identified as having a maximum
+2
at 714 nm (14). Cr(H20)6 was prepared and one absorption maxima at
715 nm was identified. Since Cr(II) is a d4 system, its absorption
spectra is expected to be strongly influenced by the Jahn-Teller Effect. 1he
_bsorption peak at 115 nm tails off at the longer wavelengths, indicating the
6
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I presence of the Jahn-Teller Effect. The preparation of Cr(II) in an environ-
I ment containing the ligand, chloride ion in varying concentrations, shows a
E
shift in the maximum to longer wavelengths. This indicates that the ligand
I _
field strength has decreased and is strong evidence for the formation of a new
complex ion where at least one water molecule has been replaced by a chloride
ion. According to the spectrochemical series, chloride ion does not have as
great a capacity to split the d orbitals as does water, reflecting decreased
ligand field strength (18). The fact that the maximum wavelength varies with
- chloride concentration and reaches a maximum at 750 nm suggests then that
Ii Cr(II) exists in aqueous solutions as several complex ions. Since Cr(H20)+26w
has been identified with an absorption maximum at 714 nm, it seems reasonable
Cr(H20)5CI+ might be another species present with an absorptionthat
maximum at 750 nm. This specu]ation is further supported by mechanistic
studies which will be discussed In detail later (4).
In each run, the ce]l was taken through two complete charge-discharge
cycles. At selected states-of-charge the open-circuit voltage and spectra of
the chrom}um _olution _'re recorded. The results of the second run with
0.55 M FeCl2 and 0.45 M CrCI3 in 2.0 M HCf are presented in
Figs. 5 and 6. The results from the first run in which the solutions were
1.0 M FeCI2 and I M CrCI3 each in 2.0 M HCf are similar.
5 and 6 show the concentrations of Cr(H20)_3_ andFigures
Cr(H20)5CI+2 at selected states-of-chargeand -discharge. The error in
the measurements is believed to be less than 2 percent. Differences between
the two cycles are due to the different ratios of the species in the initial
solutions and the different modes of cycling. The important features of both
_ Figs. are tilelarge decrease in Cr(H20)sCI+2 concentration with
and the rather smal] change in Cr(H20)_3bi{icr_asIflg state-of-charge
7
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concentration with increasing state-of-charge. It is significant to note that
whereas the Cr(H20)sC]+2 concentration decreases to a minimal value at
high states-of-charge,the Cr(H20)_3 concentration remains relatively
high compared to its initial concentration. This is strong evidence that
Cr(H20)5CI+2 is the predominant species involved in the reduction reac-
tion at the electrode surface. Weaver and Anson have carried out extensive
+2
studies of the electrode reactions of Cr(H20)5X complexes at mercury
electrodes and have found electrode reaction rate constants of 2.2 x 10-5
and 5.60 x 10-3 for Cr(H20)63 and Cr(H20)5CI+2 respectively,
evaluated at -700 mV versus SCE (4). In addition they were able to determine
that the reduction of Cr(H20)5CI+2 follows a chloride-bridged inner-
sphere electrode reaction mechanism by the decrease in rate with the addition
of the strongly absorbed but chemically inactive iodide ion and the greater
potential dependence of the reaction rate. Although the surface of the cata-
lyzed carbon felt electrode is quite different from the surface of mercury,
the relative activity of the two species is similar. This is strong evidence
that the reduction of Cr(H20)5CI+2 proceeds by a chloride-bridged inner-
sphere mechanism on the catalyzed carbon felt surface. Likewise the relatively
+3
small change in the Cr(H20)6 concentrations suggests that it is not
directly involved in the electrode reaction and can be explained on the basis
of a slowly achieved equilibrium state between the hexa- and pehLahydrate.
During discharge, Figs. 5 and 6 show a rapid rise in the Cr(H20)5CI+2
concentration as discharge continues. There is relatively little change in the
Cr(H20)63 concentration until the Cr(H20)5C1 Œincreases
appreciably. This suggests that the oxidation process involves the produc-
Cr(H20)5CI+2 rather than Cr(H20)_3._ In addition, the facttion of
Cr(H20)63- concentration changes only after Cr(H20)sCI+2that the
8
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Jconcentration has reached an appreciable level suggests an equilibrium step in-
Cr(H20)_3_ and Cr(_20)5CI+2. This is in agreement with Gates andvolving King
who have studied the equilibrium quotient for the reaction Cr(H201_3  CI"".
Cr(H20)5CI+2 + H20 to be 0.27 at 30"C (10). (The equilibrium quotiel ;...._r to
the equilibrium constant, but concentrations are used instead of activ ,_
In this work the ionic strength was held constant at 4.0). The equilibrium
state is achieved very slowly in the ebsence of Cr(II) ion. There is evi-
dence that the rate of aquation of Cr(H20)5Cl+2 to form Cr(H20)63 is cata-
lyzed by Cr(II) ion (19 and 20).The differences in concentrations of the
hexa- and pentahydrate at the same state of charge for the first and second
charges can be explained on the basis of this slow equilibration of the
species. The original solution had been prepared from the solid relatively
recently and presumably had a higher proportion of pentahydrate than the
equilibrium concentration.
The electrode potentials in the chromium solution with respect to a
AglAgCl reference electrode are plotted in Fig. 7 against the log of the
ratio of concentration of Cr(II) to the concentrations of the different
Cr(III) species. It can be seen that the curve for the pentahydrate species
is linear and has a slope close to the Nernst slope, whereas the curves for
the total Cr(lll) concentration and the hexahydrate are not. This Nernstian
behavior, together wlth the formation of Cr(H20)sCI+2 in the discharge mode
and the disappearance of Cr(H20)5CI+2 in the charge mode along with the spectra
is strong evidence that Cr(H20)5CI+ is the predominantof the Cr(II) species
Cr(II) species involved in the electrode reaction. Weaver and Anson have
found that the oxidation of Cr(II) takes place by means of a chloride-
L
bridgeo inner-spherepathway at a mercury electrode. They suggest that a more
c/ticient reaction pathway is provided by the presence of chloride ion (4).
g
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The Frank-Condon principle points out that the motions of heavy atoms are
negligibly slow wlth respect to the rapid motions of electrons. During those
rearrangementswhich constitute a reaction, the electronic stdte of the system
is determined by atomic geometry. For each redox reaction there exists a spe-
cific atomic arrangement equidistant from product and reactant, at which oxi-
dation or reduction is consumated. This requirement constitutes a consider-
able barrier to reaction if the reduced and oxidized forms differ greatly in
atomic geometry and if rearrangement between the two forms involves a large
activation energy (3). Consequently one would expect Cr(H20)sCI+2 to retain
atomic geometry upon reduction and the Cr(II) species to retain atomic geom-
etry upon oxidation. This means that the reaction pathway will most likely
Cr(H20)sCI+2 and Cr(H20)5CI+ for both the reduction and theinvolve
,, oxidation reactions. The experimental evidence is clearly supportive of this
reaction pathway both at a mercury electrode and _ cata]yzed carbon elec-
trode (4).
: Products of redox reactions _nvolving aquachromium (II) differ somewhat
in geometry from Cr(III). Aquachromium (II) ion is a d4 system and is
considered to resemble aquacopper (II) ion. It is subject tu severe Jahn-
Teller distortions as previously mentioned. "Distortion of Cr(III) towards
the Cr(II) structure therefore must overcome the crystal field stabilization
of octahedral Cr(III). Slow rates for the reduction of Cr(III) are there-
fore to be expected and indeed have been demonstrated (3). Thus, the reduction
Cr(H20)sCI+2 would be expected to be slow since the spectra ofof
Cr(H20)sC1  .gives strong indication of Jahn-Teller distortions However
in this case the effect of surface reactions must be considered (3). Certain
isothiocyanatecomplexes which are strongly absorbed on the surface of mercury
_l_ctrodes by means of mercury-sulfur bonds have beerlshown to undergo reduc-
10
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tion via the faster inner-sphere electrode reactions (21 to 23). Likewise
specific absorption at the aqueous-mercury interface of anions also increases
the probability of the faster inrrr-spheremechanism (23 and 24).
During electrode reactions which proceed by inner-sphere pathways, one or
more of the ligands in the reactant's primary coordination sphere penetrates
the layer of solvent molecules and ions specifically coordinated to the elec.-
trode surface (4). Thus an inner-sphere chloride-bridged pathway has the ef-
fect of providing a more efficient reaction pathway for reduction of
Cr(H20)5Cl+2 to occur. This more efficient pathway enables the crystal field
stabilization of the octahedral Cr(H20)5CI+2 to be overcome and a reasonable
rate of reduction to occur.
CONCLUSIONS
We have been able to isolate and identify by ion exchange chromatography
r-
+3 5CI+2and vlsible spectrophotometry Cr(H20)6 and Cr(H20) sol,Jtiu,Isof
the discharged NASA Redox Energy Storage System. The reactions at the cata-
lyzed carbon felt electrode can be fellowcd spectrophotometricallyduring
charge-dischargecycles. The spectra can be resolved and used to determine
the concentrations of Cr(H20)63 and Cr(H20)5CI+2 which have been demon-
strated to follow Beer's Law up to 0.7 and 0.4 M respectively.
The spectral data indicates that the concentration of Cr(H20)sCI+2
decreases much more rapidly with increasing state of charge than does the
concentration of Cr(H20)63 indicating that Cr(H20)sCI Œthe predomi-
nant species being reduced during the charglng cycle. There is a rapid rise in
Cr{H20)sCI+2 concentration as discharge takes place, and the concentration of
I  2Cr(H20) 3 rises only after appreciable Cr(H20)5C is produced. The elec-
trode potentials also indicate that the chief electroactive species is th_
pentahydrate.
11
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The results can be interpretedbest as the reduction of Cr(H20)5CI+2
via an inner-spherechloride-bridgedelectrode reaction andthe oxidation nf
+
Cr(H20)5CI as an inner-sphere chloride-bridgedelectrode reaction. In addi-
tion a slowly attained equilibrium exists between Cr(H20)_3_ and
Cr(H20)5CI+2 that is catalyzed by Cr(II). The conclusions are in excellent
agreement with the results obtained at Mercury electrodes.
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